A Mentor Is Someone Who Allows You To See The Hope Inside Yourself.

Oprah Winfrey
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

MENTORING PILOT SUBCOMMITTEE
• Dave Gross, CIGIE
• Ceretta Anderson, DOC OIG
• Kimberley Benoit, NASA OIG
• Ogochukwu Ekwuabu, State OIG
• Cristina Fekkes, DOJ OIG
• Tara Rodas, CIGIE
• Carla Smith, PDC

• George Scott, NASA OIG
• Monique Yates, NSA OIG
• Brett Baker, NARA OIG
• Fara Damelin, HUD OIG

• Kenneth Dieffenbach, DOE OIG
• Suzann Gallagher, USAID OIG
• Cordelia Bostic, DOT OIG
• Mark Gray, DOJ OIG

FLASH MENTORING SUBCOMMITTEE
• Mona Mann, NASA OIG
• Amanda Freeman, CIGIE
• Kelly McGovern, USDA OIG
• Angel Zollicoffer, TIGTA

• Russel Haynie, NGA OIG
• Kevin Watts, USDA OIG
• Saif Kalolwala, USAID OIG
• Eric Gregory, DHS OIG
CURRENT INITIATIVES AND OPPORTUNITIES TO GET Involved

• Flash Mentoring

• Pilot Mentoring Program

• Subcommittee Webpage
I DON’T THINK ANYBODY MAKES IT IN THIS WORLD WITHOUT SOME FORM OF MENTORSHIP.

OPRAH

CIGIE MENTORING WORKING GROUP

MENTORING@CIGIE.GOV

LINDSAY GOLD, VA OIG
LINDSAY.GOLD@VA.GOV